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NOTE: Aftempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks.
Overwriting and cutting are not allowed.

Q # l: A What is world class service? What personnel arc €,uployed in world class hotel?
What is executivo floor?

B. What are somo distinctions rcsorts hotel and coomercial hotels?

Q#2:

Q#3:

B.

Q#4: A.

B.

Q#5: A,

B.

Q#6: A

B.

Q#7: A.

A.

B.

A.

Draw an organizr+ion chart of full semice hotel with short brief

Classify fiuctional areas of a horcl?

Frcplain gussets cycles? What activities arc involved in the four stages of
taditional gusses cycle?

Briefly explain Support Cente and Back of the Horue?

What are the major tylres of rescrvations? \Vhat guest information is necessary for
a reservation?

Wbat are tbc popular reseryatiofir manageEent rc,ports?

What arp the seven steps of thc rcgistation process?

What ar€ some exaruples of spocial room rates?

What ue Oe guidelines for handling complains? What are 3 main type of request
guast make * the fronr desk?

Explain Cancellrtion number and Centsal reservation system

What guest informatioa is necessary for a rcservations agent of gurartee I
rcservation?

B. What is a point of sale? Wtut is the basic front office counting formula?

Q # 8: Explain any four the following?

l- lnfonrutiondirecSory
2- Master folio
3- Transactioofile
4- Overstay
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Q#1

Q#2

Q#3

Q#4

Q#s

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE guestions' All questions.carry equal marks'
'Overwriting 

and cutting are not allowed'

A. what is thc combination of 4P's aDd its impact oa Hospiality ltdustr5//

B. What is the difference between N'Irrkcting & Sales?

A. What is Revenue Management?

B. Deftre Niche I'Iarkcting?

A. What is the importsnrc of a lvlarteting Plan?

What are the various steps involves inmaking of a Mark*ing Plau?

What are the main rc.spomibilities of Dircctor of Salcs?

Wh* arc the main characterc of a Sales Person?

What are thc major stcps of training a sales person?

What are the methods of communication in aa ideal sales offic'e?

Wbat are the professional usages ofa device called Telephone?

What arp the telephone communication skills?

Q#7 A. what arc tlt€ etiquettes of receiving a professiooal incoming call?

B. What are tlrc techniques ufrich can enhencsorr listening skills?

Q#8 Define the following KeY Terms

A. Requirements of SPecial PmPle

B. Merchandising

C, AccountManagement

D. Independent Hotel rcpreseotative

B.

A.

B.

A.

B.

a#6 A.

B.
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry egual marks.

@ 1 A: Defina rcsoarch aud ocplain characteristics ofresearch.

B: Explain io d€tail first tttt€o steps of 8 stcpstep model.

Q# 2 A: Differcntiate betwwn descriptive, oonclational aod ocplmato,ry rcsearch?

B: Define and o<plah in detail thc characteristics ofhypothesis?

Q# 3 A: Wdte in derail the steps in formulation ofa research probleur?

B: Briefly o<plaia the metbods for scarc,hing axistitrs literature

Q# 4 A: Explain in detail the functions and place of lilerature rcview in rescorrch?

B: Define variable and orplain its types fiom view point of measurpment

Q# 5 A: Briefly orplain tho informaion inchded io the contenb of research proposal?

B: What are the ethical issues rplding to a rcsearchor pcticipant?

Q# 6 A: Explain vrious snrdy dcsigns accordiDg to rcfercnce period?

B: What are the tnro major approacbcs of dala collcction md how dala is collectod

ruing these approaches?

Q# 7 A: Explaia the fomrs of qucstions in daa collection.

B: What is validity in research oethodology, arplala tlryes of validity cotrc€?t itr

research?

Q# E Define the followings

A: [IaIo efhct

B: Open ended questions

C: RetosPcctive stdY dcsiP

D: HPothesis
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Subject: Iourism I Hospitality Management
Paper: lV , THM-408 (Eco Tourism)

Q#l: A:

B:

Q#2: A:

B:

Q #3: A:

B:

Q#4: A:

B:

Q#5: A:

B:

Q#6: A:

B:

Q#7: A:

B:

Q#E: A:

B:

NOTE: Attempt any FIVE quesfions. All questions carry equal marks'

What is flro backgrwnd and concc,pt of sustainable developmen0

Etaborate ttrc impOrlance of tOurism athactions as fitndamental clement oftourist
eryerience.

Write o no& on wildlifo tourism

Wrltc a noE on Advenfurs tourism.

What is carrylng capaotty, what mle can it play in cither destsuctlng or pcserving

thc orlginality ofa destination?

In Butlersequcnce, lifocycle ofa destinuion is oplained with refercnpc to

carrylng ..p"o,ty. Elaborato and also rll wh*happonad in lvtraldlvcs wtcn iB
carrying capacity was cxcccdcd?

Explaln in detail the developmed theory.

I8rat is coro and petiphcry concept?

Di*uss how park managsmeut has cvolved over time? And also whar do you

know about zoning in nafional parts in Cmsda?

What is biodiversity, and how can ecotourism be an effective agcnt in biodivorsity

conservation?

Explain collaborative management.

Dcseibo Policy implemeutation ftamework

Explain thc rcason smted by De Graaf as to why condm,t needs assesgne'lrt?

What is the diffcrcncc bctwcen accrcdltation and ccrtification? Also enumcrato

advantagcs and disadvantagcs of apcreditation.

What are the bouefrts of Eco guido program? And what are six stages of
srstainable tour guiding?

Explain lhe examples ofjaguar and tntle being misuscd in namo of ocotourism.
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@1 A. What is the differcnce betwecn Regional event urd a major event?

B, What are the main steps involviog ia designing of an event?

Q#2 A. Explain the Tear Downprocess?

B. What is the importance of sponsor ship of an event?

Q#3 A. How caa we make a profit & loss sheet of an weut?

B. How can we manage the risks & hazards?

Q#4 A. What is the difference between Shifl Routine & Specific tasks?

B What is the importance of leodership?

Q#5 A' Howthe emogency procedutes shouldbe implezueoted?

B. What is the local Govt' act & Regulation whioh might effecs the Evont?

a#6Awhstarcthemainrig}rtsofemployeesinterlrsofEveotManagemertCompan:y?

B. What is the process of reporting the Incident happened during the event?

Q#7 A' What are the steps of imp'roviag communication skills?

B. Define the Role of an eveit manago in deElil?

Q# 8 Dcfinc tho following kcY tcrms

A. Protocol for SPeakers

B. Symbols of JaPanese wcdding

C. Rules of flag flYing

D. PeoPle Management

; Roll No. ....."-.......- :

Time: 3 Hrs' Marks: 100
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks'

Overwriting and cutling are not allowed.

Q# I A: What is the concept ofResponsibilityAccounting?

B: Wbat is included in ttre Cost of Food Sales account? Do thcse items iacrtase or
' decrease cost offood sold?

Q# 2 A: What are three common timo-fiqtor depleciation oethods?

Br What is the conrributioa rargin pcrccntage and bow ir it compued?

Q#3 n: Definepreopeningelpcns€s,orgpniza$onal oostaud$,tatdoyoumeonbyCovatmt
not to comPeE?

B: What is tbc differ€nce bctween quantitativc and quali8tive frctors in financial
decision making

Q# 1 A: What are prime costs and covsrn?

B: Corupute.the gross proft tam the follegine bforuatipn

Sales $90,frD, Sales allowances $1000, Cost ofsale $ 24,000 and all other ogenses
$ 60,000

Q#5 A: Comprrctheregularpey,overtimepayandthegosspay forane,mployeowho
nrcrted 49 houn this week The cmployee hourly nte is S8'1J. The statp ovcrtime
provisions apply to any hours wo*ed over 40 in a week

B: What is the staternent of income and retained eamingsf

Q# 6 Al What is &a importance of 0rc adequate no*iog capital?

Br Wbat are the advantages aod disadvaotages ofbeing a franchisee?

Qft 7 A: What is the defnition of crrrr€nt assets? List 6ve curcnt assets in descending order of
liquidity?

B: What kind of transuions uould be tecorded in lhe fuaring activfies section of ths SCF?

Q#E DefnethefollowingKey Terms

A: Rctained eamings

B: MACRS

C: CashDudget

D: Occupancy


